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Stmâav School. cr, Hthbaal, was a priest of the corrupt 
religion of the Zidonians. He had slain 
his oxvn brother and usurped the throne. 
Jezebel inherited his cruelty and idol
atrous tendencies. This wicked, heathen 

•yî/e led Allah much farther into sin 
Omri and Ahab Lead Israel Into UlKn would baye gone of hia own ac-

«oi({. yet he was fully responsible, for 
j he had done wrong in forming such an 

.’Ilia,live. Alia!) introduced this purely 
heathen worship, but Jeroboam had pre
pared the way for it by setting up the 
golden calves..

Reared, .aitar, etc. —He built a 
temple and fn.it erected an altar ’where 
sacrifice might be offered to Baal. 
“Splendid shrines were built, especially 

of vast size in the capital, and the 
rites and ceremonies of the new cult 
were exhibited on a grand scale, with 
sensuous accompaniments of^ all kinds, 
—music, statuary, procession of robed 
priests, victims, incense, bands of fan
atics worked up to frenzy by religious 
excitement, and the like. Astarte’s em
blem* were erected, and license was giv- 
n, under cover o'f hyt»worship, to the 
mi, under licentious exce?ses.”--Ruwlm- 
son. 33. Made a grove -Made the Atsh- 
vrah."'— It. V. \ha!•erected an Tillage re
presenting A-htroc!h. the goddess of the 
Zidonians. as Baal represented the male 
god. and the worship of these was most 
degrading. Did more—ITis opportunity 
for doing g;,<.»d was great, but through 
evil influences he went so far as to sur
pass all !ii.< prodv.eesfmrs in wickedness.. 
Aliab must evoi .stand a*- a i-ynonyni of 
evil in high places. No amount of tem
poral success could oVfv‘t. the volume 
of sin of which be was guilty. 

x)u est h «ns - - What .were the names of 
king. “Til,ni died, the hi?

aa.l (>i:iri wugned.” “The r- cord is so nn,| Omri; How long 
*T*r^V*s bo leave it doubtful whether he What were their characters? Who ruled 
died -naTurally or by violence.” —\YhMon. j„ Judah, at thi , time? How did Omri

^_ 23. In the thirty and first year------began obtain the throne? Who contested the
WH Omri—Zimri reigned in the twenty-iimtli kingdom wi h him for four years? How 
WÆ ypur of Asa, King or" Judah. 11 which long did fburi reign : What was his char- 
11 Otnri wiU5 made king by his army, acier? What hill did he purchase for a
F™ l-he struggle between Otnri and I shni for new «a pi cal ? From whom? What price 
tigr the sole possession of the thnuie voutin did he pay? What was the character of
W ued for four years, when Omri prevailed, Ahab? How long and when did
■ hence “in the thirty and firs! year of reign" Wha.t can \von sav V
I he began to reiga .v* undisputed W'7at did Âli.’b btii’d in Samaria?
-diking. Twelve years—This includes the

fom year® that Tibiii laid claim to the PluKlKAL Ai’PLIC A CIONS, 
throne. Six years.... in Tirzab - Jvro- ..ln thv thirty and first year of Am”
hoam fixed his capital at Sheehem. but (Vi ^3.) Asa, son and successor of Abi- 
it was later transferred a Jew niiies to jaj|- m/tlte throne of Judah, was inuliu- 
1 rzah, which mean* • delight.” gd in the first part of his reign to do

. • “1V Sameria—'Lie palme of ’av>ay with the idolatries and -abuses
yrxah being in ruins, Omri, in selecting which had been practised bv bis fathers, 
the site of his royal residence, was i\at- ljAtor foraook (jvtl and failed to fulfil 
..rally influenced by co..i:d-mt.o.n ot th(. iiri llt the earlier yean
.botfc pleasure one} a dean .ag». In the had givcll. ]t was in the latter part of 
centre of a wide amphitheatre or ...««• hu lhat 0iuri. wl„, was an officer
lama, about « «ta k* Sheeaem, thl,"Ar..lv ol auddenlv <le-
. .ae. an oblong lull will, strap, yet ac- ki, ‘ Ianlel. uis reig!l „f
cMaOde aide», and a long, fat .top ex- tlvr|v,. Wlls , mo,t disgraceful one.

eMt .*"? 'T •. 7 . ’ wKg f,r "He walked in all the wav to -Ter,.-

STa:h; h
• i .. , . , 1 , ,, Jeroboam s pohev was to widen themere palatial residence, beau me the «•*.!>- . , , . 1 • ....... . ,

i i il i • j - . , , ‘ , breach between the two kingdoms ofL,*1 ° th^ kingdom ...Stand of Ma-hea,. *
choice of Omri was admirable ,n *e- , , . ... . , .■AeVltue , position which rnmbinad pled not to saenf.ee the most .acred and 

FV-ength. beautv and fertilitv. -Hanley. ™«'..laW interests and ohbgat.ons of 
r Sl.en.er—The Hebrew form "is Shan,nr. «*» ««'enant people, by forbidding Ins 

f.oin whence the hill was called Sho- sobjes-U to resort to the one temple and 
merci, or Samaria. Two talents of si! »ltar •>< •'«’««vah ,* .ferusnlen.. and by 
vc—A little less than $1 WO. This am- establishing shrines au^.etbel ami Dan— 
oimt would purchase ten times as much Hie extremities of Ins kingdom—where 
I her. a* it world now. "golden calves” were set. up as symbols

26. w rought evil—“Did that which was of JeHorab. lienee the “sins of .Ten. 
evil.”—R. V. worse than all that were boom which he sinned, and which he 
before him—He went farther than they mode Israel to sm (I Kings la: 80), lie- 
bad gone in eatalilishing iniquity by came a standing phrase in describing the 

v.. law. and forcing bis subjects to comply iniquity from which no king of Israel 
J, with him in it: for we" read in Mieah departed. 1 earn to *et a good example.
-J <l:l(i of the “statutes of Omri,” the keep- You know now lmw many are looking 

ing of which made Israel a desolation.— up to von ami following your example. 
Henry. We can not doubt that these A gentleman engaged in a manu factur
ât» hiteg of OmrlAvvre measures adopted jng bui-iiie»^ took frcfjuenl journeys, and 
for more completely isolating the people j„ order to hasten !iis return to hia farn- 
frorn the house of the Lord at Jenna- fly often started on. Sunday evening, 
lent and of perpetuating -perhaps in- yne Sundi\>-, after he had gone, his lit- 
cro.vdng—their idolatrou-t practices.— | rk, t,ov ,»aid to his mother, “How is it 
Ivitto. This is a striking illustration of 1pupa, who in such a good man, tra- 
the truth that sin is cumulative. One

Jn the cariv morning hours when the j ‘ rvomcrS1' good at f« to 0?4c. fairly g»>d at
/armey feed and_care for their stock j ">?.•; to ô^c, and the Iom*r giadcs at 4 to
and do the milking electric lights are ~ - I J'^e^per lb. There was also a good de-
four.d to he very useful. J ♦ fVj [\ IDj!LOjl D/lP^L^T\i t ) nuuid for cows au<’ bulls, and sales were

In a rich farming community ten milas ***,' made frvclv at prices ranging from 4 to
north of Atchison the farmers have dc- • j * ('>' per lb. as to quality. Another feature
e ded to have an electric light plant of of the tiade is the very strong feeling in
their own. They will buiM a small tee market for hogn and prices since
pow--r house where cm rent will be pen- t QH.0N 1 U tu AttKE >'S Monday have made a further advance of
eratid mid from wluen it will b« carried " * * .to to title per lOil lbs., which is due to
into their homes. Filteen families will, FARMERS’ MARKET. u„. ,eareitv e.f stock and the keen com
share in this modern system of light- The receipts of grain on the street petition l.et vegn buyers for supplies. 
IU£ , - v . - . . tf»-i!aÿ v/crv only 3(iU bushels. Therd1 wer » rl ho demand was active, -and a brisk
f AlSSL fa.rm<*rs lPT1 m,1<i6 v0(, hushcl* of barley, which soid :il tiU trade wai done, with sales of selected

of A-Stt.011 have stea l dynamos on the,- lo m bu-keis of oats at 3Se. lots at 88.2Ï to WO per 100 lbs., weigh-

hômèlPbâ’r.‘Vand dairv bnildingl n" '.‘’."‘lil S‘llPS-uf 7'Io.iJf 7 817 . <>« ™ra. The market for sheep was

eentlv the tow,, of-Troy, forty miles ‘ , si'"' *! W“ted$ “ “ st,T"^'r’ a"d prices/show an gd

fiorth of Atchison, contracted for light ! ])re V 1 11 A “ t°?;, ' !"** -of «= P" ’> ,c0""njffrom the Atchison plant. A trunk line W ,U°Ut,<fts .<» wnm are sn.all, for winch the demand
wire was stretched between the two Va *, ',v - to i?UU"- | ■'* Kl ™‘ and sa!<la w‘ r‘‘ "’ V'" tn
places, and now twenty-five farmers ...: .. . 0 fff $ 0 03 j 4?ie per lb. Lambs were firm ...mar a
along the route are connecting their 14,1 ...............  ............. 0 S7 0 00 good demand nt to (*/a*’ P'*r *b. A
homes with this trunk line. n V°" 7'.............. .. *• <> 7S

Far out in Western Kansas the farm- ] J?* ................ ^ 38
civs are using electricity for lighting j ./'y , • •
th«'ir homes. Near Garden City, which j T*! ‘y ?; *
a few years ago was in the centre of j |YXb’l-. ij ................
the great Amen^tn dessert. t?v re a*-e ! yUl'hwl-vF ï, bushel
farms where all the building arc mad*.* ‘ '•*1 1 i. i jjy. * on .......... 17 0:)
of cement concrete and er*-!i is lighted uuxed, ton . ..
with electricity generated hv a gasoline. -

pcngire on the place. •
The early pioneer way of living vid 

the modern system are blended on one 
farm. A former Is still living in a sod 
houso, built « quarter of a century ago.
He is constructing a new and im-to-date 

installed
nngifie with which to generate 

■ • for lighting. He will not «novo * 
if ofLtbe old sod bouse îirtil Ma rch 

lir-v* bf^sausf of its warmth and comfort 
in wilier, but lie L on joy i-g electric 
Iifflits in that primitive dwelHns. Tt is 
believed this is the only instance . in 
whievh sod house lias been lighted by 
electricity.

Tn the raturai cas regions of couth- 
eti'iern Kansas the electric light is 
.-he ipcr than gas.
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Rena nd 
Montrealg Cheater Sin.—I Kinga 16: I5-3C.

VU-'i .>20..a idit V.—1. ZiUiii’s is)iisp*2;icy 
t v*. Ld-00). m l»aa.su.i bad «rOiis^neu 
agaiusc Nadab» had-slain him arid se.y.ed 
the throne, so EUh the 3on of H.mmM 
was .lie victim of a ednspirary a«ai• liiü 
kingdom was wrested from, him by 

- , Zimri. Elah’s servant, Zimri, was ui^uffi
ver iu the army and was captain qKvr 
a bait" of the elm rions. I» order to. make 
iiiutself svburc in the kingdom lie slew all 
of the family of Elah that there migat 
l*c none to dispute his right. Ilis reigr. 

’was -short, only sey.eu days. The army 
[|, I was waging a campaign against the Phil- 
| I. Jstines and were besieging Gibbethon. 
r j -Vs ,->uon as the army learned of Zimri s 
L acv they made their commander, Omri, 
L- j kw#g. withdrew from Gibbethon and att- 
jh^-v. tacked Zimri in the palace at Tirzab. 
Wp jR%ther than fall into the hands of Omri, 
j Zhm^nt fire to the palace when lij* s.iw
1. that we coilid hold out no linger and 

perished in the flames. HU punishment 
speedy and re lei but iv *. Even though 

his reign was of but seven days’ dura
tion, the record is made Unit he walked 

, 4‘in the way of Jeroboam, uni in his sin 
which he did, to make LsratTto iiii.”

II. Omri'a wicked reign 21-*2S). • 
21. 22. Omri did not find his way the 

most easy. While the army was sup
porting him as king, the people brought 
forward Tibni, of whom v.e know but 
little, to make him
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fairly good tr.^d^ was done in valves, at 
prices ranging 'from to $12 va eh. as 
t•> ounlity.

Wi N NIPEGL WHEAT MAI! K ET.
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Oats—

14 00I bavé been treated by doctor» for ij 
tv/enty-live years for a bad case of eczema S3 
on my leg. Tlicy did their bvr.t, but failed K 
to cure it. My own doctor liad udvLod me 
to have wv leg cut oCT, but I said I would 
try the Cut leur a llvncdL'» first. Ho said, 
“try tliehi i: you liLo but I do not tliink 
they will do any kooi1.“ At this *i;nc my 
ieg was pe'-’.ed from the knoc down, my 
foot v/as like a pk*ra of raw flc.sh and 1 
had to v/alk on crutches. I boug’it a cake 
of Caticura Soap, a box cf Cuticura Ointr 
ment and ajx>ule of Cuticura ^solvent. 
After ‘.be first two treatments the swelling 
went down and in two months’ use of the 
Cuticura Rcme.di js ray leg was cured and 
the new .ski:i yo vn on. The doctor could 
not believe Ms own py«a w’.ien he saw that 
Cutic’Jrk liad fuvd me and .said that hv 
r ould use Cuticura fof Ms ovrn patients. 
But for tlie (hitMira RcnwyHcs 1 might 
bave last my life. I am tv;:!y grateful for 
t‘ie ’.vonder.riil cure that Cuticura wrought.
I have many grandcliihlreii and they ar- 
fre(iuc:;t users of Cuticura and I always 
recoim.ifrjKÎ it ir.ort highly os a s.u#e and 
econouiif-al cure for skin troubles.

(Si^ncfl) Mvr. J. B. Rf;xavd, -■
277 Men 1 ana St., Montreal.

. . . Hi 00 xtAM!::-
Mav.. .. 371* 8718 37M 37% 37’.. 
July .. .. 38« 38«6 3354 »'/, 3.v4

BRA!)VFkLii’i TRADE REVIEW.

N '). 1. b’.islu'l ....
\t«. l.-7-;«n| _
No. bushel. ... .lie»! clover, \o. 1
Do., No. 2................
Do., N«*. D ... v..

s-.nl iioyrs ...............
lb«J; v,vi;iirv .. .

D'\, infer*'>r ...
V’', m w-hud, dozen ... » 40 
Dticka, suriiig .. ..
f'hickvn.4. lb................
Tin keys. I!).................
Get*e. II). a ... .
Fowl. !!»....................
Apples. bH................
Cabbage, d‘ /jn . ..
Cuulifl.f.u ' v. d-«zen ............. li 7.*i
Onitiii-i, bitif .
Vctutoeiii. bug........................
IVof. î'ithlqvarf'Ts.............

... 7 00 7 30 !

. . ij 30 0 73

... » «>0. I> 00
. . 0 75 7 .'Ml

... ti 00 (Ï 2 )

... f> Of) 3 Î0

... 1ft Oft 10 r>0

... o 25 o :v)

... * ft 21 0 23
o 4'» i

0 10 » ’> 17
ft 14 ft lii
0 10 * o 21
ft 13 0 1!
0 11 ft V
s iio r» oo

0 4- I lines. Jftavellcis are now going out with 
psriiig lines and report that prospects 
for the future are good. So far orders 
have been only fair. Many wholesalers 
have gone overcast year's business and 
the result \j generally very satisfactory. 
,In sonic lines the year has se>en consider
able expansion over the previous twelve, 
months. Prevailing high prices may have 
to seine extent affected the volume of 
business turned over. Trade with the 
west was particularly good.

Winnipeg reports say business there is 
beginning to revive, from the holiday 
quiet a week ago, although it is atill 
on the quiet side.

Vancouver and Victoria reports stat<* 
g< r eral trade continues fairly active.

Hamilton reports say general Vdoiness 
ixS Hj»w 011 for the spring trade. The 
sorting trade in winter goods is at th* 
moment light, but should improve be
fore the end of the month. Collections 
are fair to £t^)d.

London reports say the state of trade 
shows but little feature. t

Ottawa reports sbv trade is quiet 
but prospects for the balance of the win
ter and the spring trade are considered 
excellent.

tMontreal reports, to l#ra;L-treels say 
general, trade is beginning to pick up 
after thy lull last week. Travellers have 
gone back to their routes and are busy 
showing spring goods. While it is yet 
early to state what the volume of future 
business will be, it can be said that pros- 
péeî.s are generally very favorable. Con
ditions t,hroifejjpul tlie country arc ex
cellent.

home in which he has a gam-

of Isra.1! between Jeroboam 
lid each rub*?

»*{f

m

Toronto reports to Bradstreets say 
trade there is seasonably quiet iu most

ft T»
1 0ft 
1 (K)
1 00

10 5ft 
S' ft») 
ft 5ft 
8 >5 
ft 5ft

1> DO 1
11 0ft

... ft ftft 
.. ft ftrtPROFIT IN BEES.lie

of Jezebel? The production of honey is ranked by 
our statisticians as a “minor industry.” 
but that it is not an insignificant one is 
evidenced by the fact that during tlie 
past three years there 1ms been an an
nual output ot honey ami bees’ wax of 
about twenty-five* millions of dollars. 
This represents only that part of the 
supply of which the Department of-Ag
riculture in Wiishiigton has been able to 
get a record. It is safe to sav that hall 
as much more has been produced by 
small apiarists who have made no re
port of their products.

Since it has been discovered that bees 
can be kept with safety to neighbors 
and with much pleasure and some profit 
to the amateur, in small garden*, and 
even on the roof* ot town houses, inter
est in this subject is no longer confined 
to country residents favored by tim 
proximity of bbundaut blooms.—The 
Christian Herald.

ft 5«>
Do., f ivqu.irters , . 7 fto
Do., choice, carcase ... 8 5ft
Do., rnvdhin, en reuse .. 7 5ft

Motto’., nor <‘\vt..............
Ve»-. prim per cwt............1ft ftft
Land), cwt. ...

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment

s ftft

... 10 ftft
tTC.Uï MAHKKT. /

affert the sp-tdicst sntl raoet economic»! treat* 
ment for aflectiooe of the ekln and ecatp. A 
elngid tabtrt of Cue iront skiap and box of Cutl- 
cur.i Ointment are often eufflrleut. So!d 
throughout the world. 1‘otter Drue * Ghent. 
Corn.. Sole Prop#.. Boston. Send for tree 32-pa*e 
Cud: ura Book oa treatment of ekio diseases

Ssigars are 
,v-r .ewlr.’JPfnlJ,
Fvij-s *'t-»*MshteJ. Bcdpith’s . . . 4 50

Do.. St. T.awrence . . ..
Do.. Acadia ....................

Tf.merial

n»*r*tt»d in Toronto, in bags.

. 4 5ft
.... 4 45

. . 4 35gra»»*ib»i/'d ....
Beater annulât ml ...
N<-. 1 '«Mow. Red path’* .. .... 4 1ft

Do.. St. Lawrence............
Do.. Vendis)
Do., Av.a<lit>, un bra ruled......................3 ftft

1 l e«r* nriees -’r»* fiir dal*v«»rv here. Car 
lof« .)<• b***. 1‘ri.es in iïarre's are 5e 
more ne rewt. ,

I
. . 4 35

m
... 4 V)
... 410-H y
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T.tVE ST0C% MARKETS.
1 lie qualify of cat Me was eommon^to 

medium, with a fe>v load* of good to 
ohoi^x^

Trade was good, but not as brisk for 
, cattle as on the other two days of the 

week, that i*. it took longer to make 
deal, but price* were no lower.

Butchers.---There lia* I wen *
*t<‘a<ly trade for rattle all week, 
uvieing with Monday.

Prh-es have been firm and all offer
ing* readily taken at the prices given 
daily. George Rowntree bought for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.. 2dft eat tie at follow
ing price,*: Steers and heifers, $5.40 to 
*5.<Mi; cows. $2.5ft to $5.1ft; bulls, $3.75 to 
$5.3(1.

CROP CENSUS.
STARTS THE NEW 

YEAR A HEW MAN
A bulletin of the : 

census office issued to-day gives the to^ 
lal area of field crops grown in Canada 
last year as 32,711,082 -acre*, add tlu* 
value of crops $.riU‘<É 85,i500, compared 
with 30,000,550 acres arid a value of 
$532,882,100 last year. (Wheat, oats and 
baidey had last year a toial of 18.917,- 
90ft iwre». with a value of .$280,141.000, 
and this year with an acreage of 20.- 
902,900 acres the value is only $248,- 
738.300. The decrease in value is $t0,- 
405.700. w nie it is $14.599.100 more than ! 
the decrease fo* all field crops; ami a j
loyerr production of 18,591 <K’0 bu. heis ; Feel Young All Over.

“?«f“liarlv' TroTJ, 1 Fnmkü, Centre. Que., Jen. Iti.-.Spe- "*”>■ Mnrby.

V , , , » | ... * . . . i vial)—T he only way to start the New w 1,1 ,s 0,1 d<‘ck at the market,drimlh «j-«l heat m XUn.t.,1», haik.tebe- ^ to \h?^ reports few st.tvke,, feeder, on of-
"Và-.V-ùat’s,1al!.*f *'7,!!. ! and Mr. William C.imlilu, a well known fer a">> f,‘"' hem- enquired after. M ir- 

7?,M 1 /- . ■''* " ' ° I farmer living near here is telling his hv. M.i v-ier ,{■ Wilson sold 5 loads of
. , , , „ ,, vejs on ' Snndav?” "Hovae.se lie lies so the whole lues., 1 lie crops or rye. peas. „eig]ll)0|.9 ho”. ]lt, L his iiea|th ”j , t but eliers. good to choice at «.".AO •<> $#;

leads to another. One king seemed dv... -Mamma.» asked the lit "L^ ni" I 7«->'isi - ^ “1 “1 am a farmer sixty-seven years of «»»'»» vo medium at K4.« to *},?>.
”^|hequeatl, to lus successor the sum allow us to break th* >Jr -ese,.. “ï» whi »**•” Mr. Ciambic says, "And 1 suffer- "„d Springers. -Ub-rtl re-

te<*1 ol th« Hi * °f M 'ith A'r ty' bis commandments when it seems neees- “It".. .a ' vnl.li'i-n i'd with a weak hack and stoppage of w,Pta "f ""’hers and springers sold at
î». T Â -a i .?", t ,erWY Y J;q; sarW” On his return the mother relat- ' tunes and a tahn ,i .I*b y ! lv„tpr off „„d OI, lor t,.„ -«-hanged prices, going „t «40 to «70

x ^Mn m e',lhIa*1 e.v,J ï ".ï,,, vppni4 ‘-'Veil him” wns asl *'J .ud <u.tiVHiid , . j of Dodd# Kidncv Pill* for tlie bulk, with >i fi-w of eli.u»**» qual-
\ ;.y»Vb|«P»j^»rK>rt not an with notiiwer ”1 itand èor IZrZ lu'"Z I ttv nn.de Ü n.™, ^biiSS il.v «' **«*. «8 am, one renor.ed atW

v \ t'hia îslt. the anger of passion. ï^ ,,f what may prove s storing-,dock ... ^«ml vrfJbke .Mh betaj.1 .2*7-„ t ' iwLT^-lT!bîWT“r'^Intîî?

; 'indignation against* sin. "vanities—'I'his our children. They shall never have ,t ,.137.u7 with a vttlttê of «68° Ktdney P.ils tv.ll make a new J" ,* IL a Tw'^Æ ImT •*
L word is! often employed in the Old Tes t.. say. that I heir lather -led them oofi-DO. compared with 1.180.098 âcre. a‘?n of von because they make the Z to lifi
k t'ament of false gods, and the worship astray.” ami t)i(iS.737.JtH> last year. 'Fodder crons. ! •vld'"‘ya_ strong amiI healthy and able y . (.,|v,.s l.riees for veal calves
L. “»'d. to them. Tlie idea is that such a "Ahab. the son of Otnri n ig.ted" tv. j which include fodder corn with hay and I to do their work of straining a.. the . ' ,.{-|( . -|0 (.w|

eity is nothing, and such prayers cans •>!>.. We often think of .Vital, as heing t Hover, show for. this year and a tea of out of the blood. 1 tire blood ,... "market ins Ven tin-
no result.—Cambridge Bible. In an insignificant person domineered over . s.7S7;36il acres 'and a value of $181,- n.’eans n,‘w ,,fc- It. means good circtihv . - ,, j," -

the K(w Testament also the same senti- by hi, wife. Imt to quote from a writer ! «73.000. compared with 8.479,930 acres t""Imdy 8 h- a"d e"er®r country' mads an- in such a conditi o,
ment prevails. Paul says, "We know we get a dilferu.t t«lea, though not a and «U7.403.20ll last year. a“ V.f.' V.-,, „ , . n,„► farmers .aimot net their hoes
that an idol is nothing in the world, and very exalted one: "This ■monarch was The production of fall wheat is It».- Dodd s h-idney l ill* cute a I forms of t th „ear.»st station wi.T lt ne minted 
that there is none other Cod but one" v, means the weakling lie is com 810.000 bushels, of spring wheat 133,. D.ls<la*e Backache to . ,, d,iiVerv éarlv 'u the week.

f f It • ft ttw.nly supposed "t l.ave her". He was 370,800, of oats Utl.Otill. of barley 45.- ® OT^Tv*Svin«w7wtd°liMiî?h whi,.|, cause,! prices'.o adVatee. Hut to-
37. the rest of the acts of Omri Uns „nil s„.-cc.-sfiil on the. field of hat- 147.60(1. of rye 1.034:300. of peas 6.538.- a great w"r” gntng renewed health ‘ f :: r44

implies that but a few events of lus u„ 0ll,.p and again In: vanquished the 1(11). of buckwheat 7.243.1100. of mixed **> c"erS.'- to Uio.isands of Canadians ■ ’ f, t>ti„.
twelve year.’ reign are here recorded. „.,mv of the proud Renhahad, and at last grains 19,133.600. of flax 3.802.000. of ”!l" are ■«nM""», tired and generally Vsde Imvers M.kbf lower
Farrar aaye that he founded He most - v„lkl;tlv. t,M,„gh in bean. 1.177.800. of . on, for husking 18,- »” «° ,for a»rth"W: Start the "“tk t and ,"«d ■«> «, ■'
conspicuous house of Israel, ntsomuch | ^ R.^-^ad.” . 7-26.m«. of p-taloes 74.048.1,00 and of KiSîev «T. "ft W^ id that he refuse?^ hog. to da-- at

theV»yrmne knew lh. northern j ..j,,. I(„,k u, wi|, j,wM went turnips and other tooths 07,.207,0.10 bush- Oo',d * k«,",7 1 "’*• w,!l W -»»«• $7A3 f.o.b cars, several Tools.
kingdom ai the house of Omn book . |t|<| n,:<y , Vs. 31.1 In -leaebel. els. I lie yield of hay is. 10,478.000 tons,  Were retiorled to-dav at 87.lV) t.. $7,0
° w.w ,rr," oa "VhThîi e. I his Wife, ww vainlv look for one wo,ttanlv "f foddr, covn 2,551.IKK) and of sugar PI 111 PP 11 11 M ID M 1 f ir hogs fed and watered at the market,

TI e eanresaion o dL7i v led re ' nlenting. one gentle weakness, to soften beets 155,000 tons. The yield of wheat. LHU KlfH U IM lUlNî ' , I $7.35 7o *7.40 was paid for hog, f.ÆŒ1 a'kfng^and"is general- ’ -- hard lines of ........re ......... masculine •*' ^ h«rWy thi^ycar in Metoioba. ear. a, country- points.

i y followed bv u #t atcfiirni to <)i4* • A* .^ulonion * heathen whoa «. .lex.nn and Albert a ij -n.t.l.*
olas-e of burial j titrite.l his I. art afl -r x:range gods (1 hushe.s. compared wfth .011 '.1.000

III. Allah’s more .jrnied reign 1rs. ! Kings II: It. Vi.-.b’s .carriage witçbushels last year 
o-wg... - j fhis woman lead, him :nto Lia a I-worship. ^ Compared wtu. .as, y a -
~20*. the thirl v and eighth 'rear of Asa I The hdi-veg in .Tesus-f hrist. and worship- ! Md "L/ôre'ofg.'''""^1 rs:"m,(.‘8

Asa reigned three years'after this. ! *r of the true (iod will hate sin as «od î.’ïfjS^.Vt*' -„Nv S l'*'
•I.-roboitin died ti.e veat before Asa he- i -liqles it. and avoid d. Iiherately rushing .-1.203.000 to^..il» ,.W, iii Nevv Bruns
gat. to reign, and during Ids reign Sa jin:., temptation. Many a voting man ''.vk.SlKI-.O.OM to $18.1,.),..00,. inQac- 
dnh. liunslm. Klali, Zimri and Omri ‘.tad | cut tra.-e ids ruin to tint hour wiien.he ,,M"', ...A . ',!,’ ®.»..o sox non. • 'o 1->l
died, begat, Allai.—FrOlii :i moral stand J united in marriage wit I,-a vain, frivolous ■ - • itiaf”.' "' »-1 i->o -'il'si *"•'
point conditions were ht means h ,pr- 1 hristi,... girl. .........1 the Bible injut. - '<*'>*• '-0R.0t.fk to ». « 4 O.otHJh to
fill. The nation was plunging into sin (tton. "lie ye not uuequallv yoked togc- “ VI*11?.’.
a. rapidly as th.- year, were o tssing.wit :, ,'tnb. liev.-rs” ;2 Cor. 6:141. ™ “‘‘d “ relr
The record of Altai»’. V-ign is full, owing * -jii.al, did more to provoke the Lord ‘",1' t0-' Ar' l ha ,t ’ < n,f uf,Mer-

no doubt to tin- prominence of tie- on. ! , v. «3.) “Tire anger of the I-ofd la j __ T,r<mT,Tn, ___________ _____ __________ _
pi,et Elijah dim:: .' lust Inns. ... - u- „ |1P,Ush feeling of displeasure, an ELECTRIC LIGHTS ON FARMS.
aria Sahiarin h-i.l Iw-s....* the jm ... ». ..Idhiiion of le t,per or anv silddetl il.t- ; * -»-------
urn: capital ol ■ - Mugi- |t \ iiniigeation of ! he di- ! With Them Kansas Farmers Do Their

a!' re aH ,ha, an I Hod
fore him -He had - k, d pies . - .... •, -i i,v.,-,::v."
be flirt* lift»!. Hi- : ii's Ml tup ,. .
weve bail. l ift) ;*«(U - * ot Pin x t ' **
vf.ir.'.ftl. A ( : :ri ’ 1 .............! *,| all a!.*. • • 1

^w.. k1(?vi*?s«.rA i»i wiek ’nn.*», 
ntxalt'd fvcii lii'.ii. M >*e xv!iu w#*r«* hr-
ftWe.htpi had u.ml'e a pretence of w»r- ,d-sonteh:
•iiioinu" GrhI tmdvr lhe svtnhul «-f :h*»
va If. but !u* introduced 'li.NiUieii idols vlo*.*d Ucvc thi* evening, after .1
Hful the wor*hi|* of them. ^ e j two .lav*’ sitting before Sir Glenholint*

•U. A lijjbl thing Aiiub < \vi.*lx*«.I?)••-,» j ,„)>) itlgt*. chief lystice. There were
was so-much greater that, that of -1ère j ^}[  ........... .. mwl„.l case on the
boam that ... a eompan.-o,, Irntwen docket. It. the ease of dosln.a (i. Fet- 
the-,, that ot .leroboam rn.gl.t h- eon.. „f Matilda, charged with stealing
sideied a light t.ung. A tt It Anal. ,f [about .Hi bags of oats from a'neighhoc. 
was nothing to break the ««von.I com- ))rj40nrr p! ailed .guütv after the
maud-bent by image-w.o ship : he 'w.viîd | g:il„d jury had jyt'mted n true bill 
' u:-t. * tb • f'i. : al.so Uy wlTo.luein* ! lgAj!;s him. lie \a< sentenee<l tb t vo 
otiier g>»ls; hi* little fing *r *h » ’!,! fuit j ,i:,d » \f .11 * in Kingston I’eniten-
beaviw uj* »»• < •.i.!*s otilt'u*»•••»*

Ottawa i “Ij

DESPERATE FIGHT
’

Detective Sayers Fatally Wounded, 
But Assistants Capture the Men.

.
Quebec Farmer Tolls What 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Did For Him.

I

iVictoria, B. C., Jan. 16—G. C. Sayers* 
said to be a detective, was brought here 
to-day in a dying condition from Alber- 
ni. where he last night had a desperate 
light with twy men wanted in Saskat 
v he wan for highway robbery there ami 
for breaking open box ears on the Grand 
Trunk at Vorkton. Sask. 'The story i* 
that he trailed the two men from the 
latter plaee and caught tin with them 
in a camp near Alberui. He posted one 
of his men outside, while he hiWself en
tered the camp to make the arrest. A 
desperate fight ensued., in which Sayer* 
was shot in three places, but with what 
strength he had left he backed up 
against, a wall and there fought till he 
fell from loks of IiIoimI. The comrades 
he had posted outside, however, succeed
ed in arresting thv iwri. who are held at 
Alberni. Sayers :»*«-eiitly made several 
arrests single-handed in Edson.

They Fixed Up His Kidneys, Made 
His B?ood Pure, and Made Him

C
0

N.
I)

1

T .

PHYSICIAN
ADVISED

V

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. —“I hare taken
tti:msn nTTl.K MARKET. Lydia Pinkbam^s Vegetable C

\ ork. London caf e .n irlc.*’. P?UIlf*lower for A.......I-...............Ul.». I !-4 to fe I IM#'feff

'>i-3c.;i.......... t weigh,- ,-fv,s.’.,.tor
..... .. 9-4 taking it I feel so

MtiM’i’.EAI. MARKETS &HWIwimu<!>> better that I
■Muni n- '.I. -Country .|r-,«c I 'mg*. S^^^gB';Sean.<t° a11 “JT work

to $10: abatti.lr hog*. *l».75 '“‘«I I per âê®ÉÉI@HfT3î*ali.n*_ T. 
l.a, :i>-. 'ii'cf 1*1:.:,. hi I f barrels, loo -j Lytiia. K. j’mkhaln s
Iks.. .««.75: l::t:,re!-. 200 li'.x.. *!7: tif'•>*■<, p'aiaWi, j) egef able Com-
:umi '.iw.. .**25. i.a r«i t .»«:;soîŸ:i*l. tier.-*. ' ft hi a dne remedy

For. Againal. lb.„ V-, 50 lb, net màltt. l
iparcha^iu .iu'-d-. K»7-s.*: ■>" I.'-. j®@B8@|®ineverforget to tell

net. r», :.-,I. ,«.» naiubcs. H,-: . p..:.s my friends what it has (lone for me.’* 
v.-o.nl, 20 ::•■!. M Mo: 'm tx'K -" —Mrs. E. Hansox, 304 East Long 8t- ’
ills. gr-Asr 104-2,•. V„ok Heavy Cana,la Columbus. Ohio.
short .'f. !«■■<>. hsi-r-i... 45 |,i,....... . Another Woman Helped.
«:’.»: naif h*nv!, .-’2.75: ,'innl» -1, ,:7 flrailit*“viile. V"t. — “ 1 was passing 
. ; : !,,t ; r»o-k. ti 55 throughthe Cltangeof Life and suffered
ids. $25; i at:.i,!:t clear pork, i.trr.-:, : from nervousnesa and other annoying 
30 to 35 uiecss. $24.30; re’nn pirk. xot.iü ! symptoms. LydiaE. Piukham’s Vege- 
picc", hut fat. barrels. *25..“.ti. ! table Compound restored my healthaud

MONTREAL UVH CTO, K. mo^ Fo^ “th«-

Moi.t real. tjuc.—At the Canadian l'a- , suffering women I am willing you 
receipt* should publish my letter.” — Mrs. 

were 500 ,-al tic, 200 sheep and lambs, 825 ClIAM.ES BARCLAY, B.F.D., Granite- 
hogs and 400 calves. A feature of the title, Vt.
ti-mlc vi as (he continued strong under- W omen who are passing through this
true to the market for cattle, and prices critical period or who are suffering 
sco ril a further advance of $4c per It». , from any of those distressing ills pe

culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. In almost every commu
nity yon will find women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia £..

........... MoLfi'.l approval fore to on. Choice -t-rn sold at 8»* tn Ftnkhsm’l Ve/etabic luLi;"ouiiU.

OTHER MARKETS.I Results of Ballots in Presbyteries 
Up to Present Time.

om-
thv vainc *)f 4»New

Toron in, Jan. 10.— The following arc» 
ttie result.* ol voting on rfimeti union in* 

th* l*itvibyterios, at ftr a* olivftvil up 
to this time :

I*’
PlicshvLvrivs in Favor.

Dwell Sound ... .
Truro ... .............
Gtieiph........................
Lanark and Reiffrow ... . 25
Sydney.............
Loudon .. .
Paris ...

15 5
lit I

12
Morning Chores. ... 26 ft

Tope!.a. Ivan. Wi; hia ten years elec 
; ericity will iigiit a majority of iliv farm 
I homes,and eosittry sehqoif* and churches 
i of the State, it is predicted. Farm homes 
! lighted with electricity arc now num

bered by hundreds.
With the general use of the gasoline 

engine this ha» been made possible. Inver 
Electric light and power companies in HîglV
several of the citien are also making Halifax...............
plans by which they can supply fanqoil ^aitland............
with current from their trunk lines. A Brandon............
notable ease this sort is fourni at 
Mafihnttan. where the power for electric 
generation is furnished by a dam on the 
Rig Blue River, four miles from the 
city.

The current generated i« ase<l for 
electric lighting and street car purpose» 
in the city of Manhattan, and farmers 
living near the trunk line are using it

-<’>r !;s: r.s and Jeed lots.

1134;
11

-1 i¥^j-Quebec ... ...................
P. E. Island...............
St. John ...........................
Lindsay.....................f ..
Stratford ... ...............

41Alial) ex-
STOLE OATS FROM NEIGHBOR. 26

.. 2.5T'- Winter A-
!S

. . !2
River ... .

oific l.ive Stock Market, theU
2ft

. . . 1«> lft
21;:xs

Pre-ihxXtcries Djipos. d. 
Westminster ... / for. all giat’u>*. 'Ibis is attributed to the 

snitt!. supply coining forward and the 
good •leu.e.Hd fow stock for local con
sumption. as buyer* generally were well 
denned out of supplies. At the higher 
range of prices tlie trade was active., 
end 4-« ervthing was cleaned *up long be-

14
S3

Sarnia ... ...
Sa tig ecu...............
Barrie...............
Vermilion . . 
Brock ville ... . 
2f*m"Uc‘i ... .

15n
.s 14
9 15 •
3 4

ffS? :«red eî’ii'%: V-% <‘:iihodîni'ft«t *f
•>!’ tv.t* i < '. n »;< ;ri‘.H .» *• ! *1 *f f * *’t -

. ...Modified approvalirat e a îiri.le feel radier cheap 
• her f.'.vay.
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